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Cor Creek Newt. - I dished, but wn am sura that th mm) Stonewall Items. CITY ORDINANCE.LOCAL NEWS. SMALL-PO- XpumeuneaiiuoreL-ree- wriiesusuiai goWn Win shortly be develowsd into
the farmers ia that section have organ- - gome definite form so that wuwm'icers Mr. John W, Brabble is the happy
ized a club at Grange Hall which is and freight "will have quick transit to possessor of an addition to his family; Small-Po- x Quarantine. QUARAUTUIE H2.ICED- -

Jouraal Miniature Almanac.
Sup rises, 6:52 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:56 J 10 hours, 44 minutes.
Moon sets at 9:18 p. m.

7 or 8 days old; it is a fine girlproving very nenenciai; that they wm an,i fjom Hyde county to this place,
truck it this season-princip- ally in Irish and if the citizens from Lake Landing, On Tuesday, last, on Goose Creek

I T.I j j ai l i . j L ipoiaioes-m- ore than ever before; that Nebraska and Middleton would unite in Be it ordained, That no person from.jo wil fcVBmi, ibinuu, uuuuuii uuuurruu oeiweun
The Oradea aenooi mu iunw the WadBWOrth hB

the Town of Trenton and its immediate.has passed both branches or ine than any one else; that they have plenty influence, their energies and capital to-- Daniels, the latter was painfully stabbed
lature. oi meat and corn and will sell it low. I t- - . :a v.nf nnf jo..,ni., n r w t vicinity shall be allowed to come with- - Whlle other Place8 Wg quarin-i- n

the city limits under a penalty of, tined, Humphrey & Howard wishes to
" n OIUCI Ul UUQ UlilbOU VUUib T AlU yw uau&oi vuoijr UUftloVASft. 1 A.

J. A. Campbell, Esq., arrived from and calls on 'Squire Lane to it;prove Steamboat-ComDa- v. and as Dr. Selbv Kennedy reports, he having been called
rv n j 1V.;n vutarriav ' mnminir tk.i :i 1 1 1 i djji, 1 j I . . .

125 for each and every offence." j wkviunj uuuu an wuu Ku w oiuuwwu nuuiu says, "they all put. implicit confidence to repair damages,
wim.nis oriae. iiaite uie aavice written on tJiaaie & m onnmintw th ffrt. vonw t This to take effect on and after MonThe young men of this place and vi

Mr. R. M. Stanton of Durham is Brown 's sign-boar- d they will all rejoice small oi

say to their numerous friends and cust-

omers that their place is still opened

and will remain so a safe harbor i'or

all. We want it understood that mhi

cimty are making preparation fox a day, Feb. 12, 1888.
spending a few days in the' city looking and be glad when harvest time comes ; The enterprise is a necessity, as it grand Tournament and Ball to take
after fish and notatoes. ' nd, finally, he hints that some one would be a permanent benefit to the I place on the 22d inst. and all gentlemen 0. E. SL OVERThe schooner MeMri set sail for he down on the river-ab- out Egypt, we farmers, merchants and mechanics of and Knights are especially invited to

Hyda.county in conveying their freights come and . participate, and be sure toWt Indian VBAtwdav evenine with a P"u- m- going W get marnea, we fought so nobly last Fall in extermi-
nating' HIGH PRICES, we have notcargo of lumber and staves. passengers and mail and we hope it bring their lady friends. They will be Offers the following named GoodsCotton market.

will not be long before steps will be heartily welcomedMr. W. T. Heath, ef Dover, lead the been negligent of our duty this Spring,"Futures off a few points yesterday 'in
taken to accomplish the desired end. LOW:- -New York closed steady with sales of

126,000 bales; spots steady and un
but have had our LOW PRICES thor-

oughly VACCINATED, so that tou

market with nice cotton yesterday, re
ceiving 9J, the highest price paid lately.

Mr. J. P. Brogden, one of the leading
"A Great Man Has Fallen."

STATE NEWS

Weaned from our Exchanges.
changed. Liverpool firm. One hun Mr. Editor: Please eive me space in
dred and sixty bales sold at the Ex- - vour DftDer. as an humble citizen of thinmerchants' of Trenton, was one of the need have no apprehensions on their

'

account, but just lay aside your FEARS
largest cotton sellers at the Exchange change, the best bringing 9 50. 'Market community, to add my testimony to the Elizabeth City Economist: The

worth, ability and noble qualities of the steamers Shenandoah and New Berne ofyesterday. active.

The Gordner shineles which is beine NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT: late editor-in-chi- ef of the New Berne tne Old Dominion line, came up to their
Journal, J. W. Harper, Esq., who died anchorage at the "Norfolk Southern"manufactured in thi city, has received

and come to the Cheap Store of HUM-

PHREY & HOWARD, Middle street,

opposite Market, Newborn, N C.

lUlUUllllg IU

Strict low middling 10

Corned Beef,

Hams,

Tomatoes,

Peaches,

Prunes,

Java Coffee, .

Citron,

No. 1 Mackerel.

at Raleigh, N.C., of malignant malarial Railroad on Saturday within 5 minutea boom recently. George Credle fur Low middling 9 3--

fever, on the night of January 29, 1883. tirae f each other. This was neck andnishes the wheel grease now. NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening P. 8. And bring along '!your sisters,By the death of Mr. Harper this city ne in araceoi loumuea.- - vve are

U-2-
The chances for a dally mail to Wash-

ington are improving; the mail carrier has lost one of its most useful, upright, indebted to Commissioner Worth, ofFebruary, 10.81 10.82
March, 10.40 10.42 your cousins and your aunts."

honest and conscientious citizens, the I Raleigh, for a crate of buckets of young
10.39
10.52
10.66

left the post office with the mail in a ba-

by carriage on yesterday morning. cause of education a bold and fearless carp fish which reached us on Wednes'
iebSd&wlm ? ,

Houses for ilciit.advocate, and the commercial interest oay- - i he crate contained uau young
The steamer Kinston carried up a full carp, when they left Raleigh, varying

April, 10.54 10.58
May, 10.68 10.69

' LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Uplands 5 11-1- 6.

Orleans 5
LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

February, 5 47-6-

March, 5 49-0-

one of its strong pillars of support. Mr. resb Roasted Coffee ground to order,
in length from one to three inches.

cargo of freights yesterday evening for
Kinston and White Hall. She makes

Harper indeed was a true and tried
iwentyoi tne smallest size died infriend to this section of the State; he

was a fearless and independent advo--
regular trips to the latter point now. The Very Best Butter constantly ontransition from Raleigh to Elizabeth

cate of those principles which he be- - City. and.
Mr. J. L. Rhom is planting Irish pota-

toes. He says the seed is of his own Munlcule.
Charlotte Journal: North Carolinalieved to bo right; and from what we JanU-dl- y

raising, and requires planting about two has been ever since the war, and is now,know of him it seemed to us he had
- Our rainy spell will be brightened on

next Wednesday evening by a choice
"Musicale," which we are sure will be

weeks earlier than the Northern seed.

On the pro mines, corner Middle nndNenso
streets, MONDAY, 12 o'clock, on FEBRUARY
12th, im, I will rent at auction the house and
lot known as theTHOS. J. MITCHELL Place.

At the same time and place will rent th
Brick House situated on Hancock street, and
formerly occupied by Mr, W. P. MetU. ' '"

For further information apply to ' '

at the foot of the column in regard to"rather be right than to be President FREE COFFEE!
illiteracy, and the fact ought to beWe shall all feel the loss of James W.peculiarly attractive. It will bo ar
ceaselessly paraded before the people,Harper, both parties and both racesranged and directod by Miss Ella Ives,

whose musical taste and ability and fine

There were fourteen schooners at the
wharf at the foot of Middle street yes-

terday with almost every kind of pro-

duce. We notice some very fine oys-

ters. ,

'an honest man, the noblest work of day by day, week by week and month
by month. It is not a matter to be con

Saturday Evening, Feb'y 10th,
The undersigned will be pleased to serve all
who will give him a call with a Cup of Hut
Cottee, mudo from his PURE JAVA COFKKE,

God." Weep not, friends, he has been febJUtd , J. W. WALKER. -vocal powers are so highly appreciated.
cealed, but remedied. The State pridecalled from labor to reward, and when

25 rents per pound.She has organized and is training some
of her pupils for the occasion, and, with that would seek to hide it is a false onedying might have saidThe Rentz-Santle- Novelty and Bur-- please can ana try a cup.

J. K. BAMPTON,
fcb9 Middle St., next door to Central Hotel.

It is the pride of the miserly and un- -"Shed not a tear o'er your friends early
NOTICE.

Application will bo made at the present
aesBiou of the General Assemblyto lncorpo- -

Iesque Company will arrive in Goldsboro the assistance of some friends promt
bier, dutiful parent who would seek to escapeon the 10 o'clock train from Warning-- nent in musical circles will be able to When I am gone, I am gone. riuo ine (Southern Bonanza Gold Mlntncondemnation for neglecting his chilton and will stop at the Bonitz Hotel present a very select and diversified iayetteville Observer. coW,mnyofNorth carom.Smile when the slow tolling bell you

dren and allowing them to go aboutuntil Monday. programme of instrumental and vocal shall, hear, dffid
When I am gone, I am gone.Capt. Scott Gibbs, the pleasant, polite music. We have in our community On Thursday. February 8th. 1883. the under

hungry and ragged, when amply able
to furnish them with at least necessaryWeep not for me when you stand 'round signed will revive the puDiiciuion oi tne

my grave;and attentive captain of the Elm City, is some very rich and promising voices,
always on the alert as to his duties, and and it is pleasant to see them developed, food and clothing. The publication ofThink who has died his beloved to save; FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER.

The Observer will be a larce 28 columnthe shame is the surest way to get the
lmver tiren Sri his efforts to make his nut- - and also to have the pleasure of hearing think or the crown ail the ransomedI cause of it removed. Ignoring or glossmn.f.rfnl.U them extended bevnnd their flrnnide. snail nave,

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER

Received tills day from Western North Caro-
lina, and will bo sold at

25 Cents per Pound
to close the lot at once. '

C. E. FOY & CO., ,
Wholesale Oroeert, f

jan28 Middle St., Newbern. N. C. '
,iw

When I am gone, I am gone. " ing it over will not do. Wipe it out,nuugbio vuuuwt vHUiVi i j
' .'Patrfefc. nrmnn imi. ftm a delightful hour may be spent by

weekly newspnper, and will be mailed to
subscribers, postage paid, at 82 per annum , al-

ways In advance. It will give the news ( the
day in as ample form as its space will permit,
and both regular and occasional correspond-
ents will contribute letters from the Capital

North Carolina may and doubtless willT...r,- rnm th. iWhvi f the public on next Wednesday evening, "Plant ye a tree which may wave over
advance with giant strides in all mate... ... I m tno Tjipfiiro i?Afv At fhn on State politics ana airairs.Hookerton, Greene county, were at th " . " " ,J When I am gone, I am gone. rial respects within the next decadeuuruu, wnere m ieasb wm ue upreau Sin- - - Bon whe mT --rava hu her mills, and mines, and factories, and Stockholders' Meeting

IJemocraun in pontics, ine wuserver win
labor, first or a; to assure ihe prosperity of
the Town of Fayettevllle.to develop the vast
aurltultuiul resources of It own and the
neighboring counties, and to promote all that
concerns the welfare of the people of North
Carolina.

out. or me enieriainmeni see,
I will be issued next week, and we be- - When I am gone, I am gone. industries of all sorts will most surely

speak a full attendance for the encour- - CoJme the clo8e of a bight summer'B multiplyi and her wealth correspond.
In accordance with the Bye Laws' ofmgly increase but if, when the next Opuosed to such innovations on the homelyagement of home talent, and the promo- - come'when the sun sheds its last lin- - the Company, notice is hereby given'census is taken, she occupies the same.tion of innocent and elevating amuse g'nngray;

ways of our fathers as. In the guise of pro-
gress, harm society, the Observer will be
found In full sympathy with the new things
born of the changed condition of the South

umi me a.nuuai meeting or the Stock-
holders of the ;Come and rejoice that I thus pass'd awayments. or an approximate position to the one

she now occupies in regard to the illiter

Exchange yesterday with over one hun-

dred bales of cotton, which was sold at
good prices.

TheShenandoali sailed yesterday with
the largest freight she has ever carried
off from New Berne, consisting in part:
Six hundred bales of cotton, three hun-
dred barrels of clams, one hundred
tierces office, naval stores, eggs, fish,
etc.-- ' .V:

Watchman McGregor says he was not
the man that gave the fire alarm on
Wednesday night but Watchman Hill.

It'll t IT II n I 1 M m fWhen l am gone, 1 am gone." which sound judgment or enitgetenou expe-
rience And to be also good.Oar Trip to Hyde County As to the rest: it will strive tne"Plant ye a rose that may bloom o'er acy of her people, she ought to be and

will be despised and scorned by the
midland norm uaroiina. Mway (iompany

is called ,to meet at the Company's offi-
ces at NEWBERN,at TWELVE o'clock.

reputation of the name it inherits.Tour Reporter left on the steamer Elm
City, in company with Capt. S. H. Gray,

my bed,
When I am gone, I am gone, r.. ... tlALiC, JK.people of every other State in the

Breathe not a sigh for the blest early Union.J. J. Wolfenden, G. F. M. Dail and C.
WATSON & STREETH. Blank of New Berne, and Mr. De- - dead,

When I am gone, I am gone.
Coster, of Boston, for Hyde county on

01. UU i .. .

February the 2 lit, 1863.
JOnN P. CADDAOAN,

Secretary. ,

Newbern, N. C, Jan. 29, 1888.

Praise ye the Lord that I'm freed from COMMERCIAL.Tuesday evening at about 4 o'clock. all care;We intended no reflection on the watch
WILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON

The Se ve the Lord that my bliss ye mayman, we merely wished to convey the steamer also carried about twenty NEW BEHNE MARKET.
idea mat u tne nre companies were v w wnere wego- - LoQk u on hi h and believe j am Cotton Middling 9 3-- 8; strict low

WVian T am rnna T am imnA "ing to undertake to extinguish the fires hauled up about seven o'clock, landed middling 9 low middling 9 Walter P. Burrus & Co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ,

AND DEALERS IN

in the woods around the city they would Seed cotton Extra nice, sc.; ordiE. R. Dudley.
New Berne, Feb'y 9, 1883.

the passengers, and intended leaving
that place for Wysocking Bay at twelve

Saturday, 10th Instant,
at ELEVEN o'clock, a.m., corner of Middle

and South Front Streets, the following lot of

nary 2c.
that night, but there was such a dense Corn In sacks, 624c. per bushel.

Rice 90c. to .00 per bushel.La Orange Items- - GEAIN OF ALL KINDS.fog it was thought best to remain in Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

.have to purchase two or three miles of
hose.

A IHttingnlihed VUItor.
There was a distinguished visitor reg-

istered at the Cotton Exchange yester-
day; a gallant widower from Onslow,

at $2.50 for yellow dip.Charles Jerald's wife died of pneu (Corn a Specialty.)
STew-Bera- e, JO". O.

harbor until day. As soon as the fog
cleared away sufficiently we steamed
off down the river, crossed the sound, monia, last Tuesday,

goods : s
2 boxes candles, 71 skillets, 42 pairs shoes,

V, doz. pepper, 1 box sardines, bbl. rice, 2
dbz. tin cups, 16 blankets, 5 gross matches, a
counter scales, 7 pairs mittens, 10 pairs stock-
ings, 2 knives, 21 plugs tobacco, 1 cook stove
and pipe, v boxes crackers, 2 boxes soda, bbl
flour, 7 shirts, col'd, 13 white do., 1 keg butter,
8 Dftlrs overalls. 1 bl. sacks. I dish pan. 1 fun

i-- Orders and Consummenti rMnertftiiivasllltiul i . .John P. Joyner, a merchant of this
place, is visiting rolatives in Florida.

and into the Bay and cast anchor about
12 m. After dinner the small boat was
lowered and we went ashore where we

tar iirm at $i.ou and $1.70.
Beeswax 20o. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90o. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6o.
Fresh Pork 7ia84e. per pound.
Eooa 22o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.25 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.

nel, 2 scoops, i bunch "hoe strings, I peckMayor Mclntyre saws wood at reas On Hand and to Arrive.
J. H. Foy, Esq. The young gentleman
remarked in passing through the estab-
lishment, that he noticed in the Journal
that some young ladies had been down
to look into the "Future Market,". and

were met by a small party of citizens; onable rates, and overcoats free gratis
measure, it lamps.

Terms made known at sale.
Newbern, Feb. 5, 1883. febO-dt- dalthough we learned that there had for nothing. 300 Barrels Seed Potatoes "

been quite a large crowd there that Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.25 perMessrs. Edwards and , boiler Selected with great care, and every barrelbushel.orning, but through some misunder nmmuicu w uvjudih represented.New Skating Rinkmakers from your city, are up here re'
pairing the boiler of J. W. Sutton & Buist's Celebrated Early Seed

stand ing as to where the boat was to
land, and being delayed by the fog, Brother,. '

they did not know when nor where to The Legislature should at once set
look for the steamer.

Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c. ; yams
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.

Also a Selected Stock of , ,
'

Fancy Groceries.;down on the bill appointing two addi
tional Justices for each township. TheyNevertheless, at the little village of

Nebraska several gentlemen, among
them Dr. Selby, the Messrs. Mann,

that was the branch of the business in
which, he was now dealing. ' -

Vour Name In Print.
George Dees, Esq., of Grantsboro was

in town on Friday. ;

The few pleasant days for the past
week have caused the wood to accumu-
late in' larger quantities 'than usual on
our wharves.,

Mr. J. C. Whitty shipred a Gilbert
force pump on Thursday to Citra, Fla.,
also a cotton seed huller to Spartenburg,
S. C. So much for advertising.

Case Goods, all kinds,should remember that, "in a multitude

WITH

NEW SKAT EN
' Will be opened at the

"Weinstein Building
Ob Wednesday Evening Feli'y 7th, 1883.

The publio are Invited. Gentlemen can
have use of skates for 23 cents for the eve-
ning. Ladies skates furnished free.

Rink opened from 7 to U o'clock.
WM. SULTAN,

fcbO-d- tf Manager.

of counsel there is confusion."
uaunea uoouh, ail Kinds, -

Pickles, Etc., Etc. ; .. i:
Extra Ouallty Java and Rio Coffee,

. Choice Formosa Tea, s.
D. M. Watson, Mr. Sadler, Tunnell,

D. C. Murchison and S. I. Wooten 50a60c. per bushel.
have been recommended for appoint In fact a Fnl) Line of Pine Groceries, inch aaShingles West India 5 inch, mixed,

1.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.

Wilkinson and others, who took the
small party in their buggies around the
vicinity to the several Bays and Canals

can be found In a Klrst-Cla-ss fancy Orooeryment as Magistrates in this township
$3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

They are both good citizens, "Simon Please call and examine Goods, Bamplet of
Tea and Coflee given on application. , s tbo as to- determine what improvements

were necessary to make a permanent Pure" Democrats and will make good
SKINS.

Coon, 80o.; fox 40a50c; mink, 40a50c;
otter, $5.00 All Goods at Lowest CashJustices. ' '

shipping point. ' We. Make Fresh Every Day:n .

There has been sold in this place andThat night the party from New Berne
were kindly and generously provided CAramelH,paid for within the past two weeks near

Proposal..
An offer good for the next (SO days:

I will exchange for a 5 cent nickel (a

Priceta' ?. .! iii-:.- (

Term Invariably Cash on Delivery. '

BAMPTON, I 2!
Middle street, next door to Central Hptel,,;
JanlMSm ,' ' New Bcrse. H.C

fifteen thousand dollars worth of cotton,for by the good people of Hyde,

The Quarantine. ' '
Mr. J. P. Brogden of Trenton was in

the city yesterday, and seemed to be
surprised at the action of our city coun-

cilman in, quarantining against Trenton.
He sayB there are no new cases and the
old Ones are, improviig. He also Bays

It was your Reporter's good fortune I and still the times continue to be hard, good one, that has not been mutilated,
one seems to Puncuea cuw one oito be the guest of Mr D. M. Watson. The money gones no

Cucoauut Bon boiiH,

Bon bonH,

Chocolate Cream Drops,
i Buttercups,

'
't , Cream Walnutft,

know where.where every possible attention that Tansill's 5 Cent Punch Cigars.
They 'are made of the best tobacco,

Havana filled, and in every way ONE HUNDRED BARBELScould be was given him, and we arethe greatest care is taken to prevent its La Grange Academy, Joyner & Mur
spreading: theinurset are not yllowed to sure that all the rest fared equally as phy, now has about ninety pupils en ' 1 OF CHOICE . .

" '. :
Icavfi thn hnunps. tHA Dr. nKvnvn rlinntr-- l well. rolled. A liberal patronage td a good OM Fashioned Molanses Candy,America's Finest 5 Cent Cigar.

I reserve the right to reject all Drono- - Early , Eose SEED PotatoThursday morning was dark, cloudy school. Several cadets have been added nnveltlea In ourAnd always have all thesals not satisfactory.and raining, but notwithstanding the to CaDt; Davis school, which now num trade.
es clothes when he visits those who
have it, and, in fact every precaution is

used to keep it confined to the houses al A. H. Potter & Co.
w. l. Palmer,

g&B Middle street, New Berne, N. C.inclement Btate of the weather, a goodly bers about sixty.
fehO--d

' For sale by ;
'

;

jan25dtf 7 JOHN DIJNN. '

B, SWERTK :i

number of those interested in the enready infosted.
SPLEIS rii ,There is no more danger to fear from teqjrise met at, the store of Messrs. P. M. 8IMMOF8.n. w. wtxoN.

The Railroad warehouse here is be-

ing rearranged.- - The chimney and
partition have beeu taken out, making
one room of two, and making more

CLEMENT MAHtV.Trenton than when the disease first Wilkinson Swindell, and although BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.broke out, and if there are no new cases hey ad no formal meeting, there Wag nixon, :S!:::.::::3 & asvi, stau No. Eiar3.D
stove and Any one competent to take hold of an ni.i

in a few clays we think it wouM be well a eipiebsion oi opinion on Dotn room, if not more rooms. A
to discontinue the quarantine, at least sides of the matter of steamboat naviga- - tove flue takeH the 0

AT THE CITY MARKET,established Millinery, with a fine run of cm--
,1111 Ann At an V. n...,1..1HAa . 1.1.,. .the chim- -

.4. . I . ... 1 . TT 1 i - ft alwayt supplied with tho Verv best Fvwh
ATTOllNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice In theCourtsof Craven, Jones,
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico and Lenoir, and In
the Federal Court at New Heme. feWdiwly

we hope there will be no cause for con- - wou i.o.u ow iu w nyue county. na and Mac can turn round with more DhWEY. who wishes to givo It up on account Meats, Beef, Vork, Mutton and Bbushko luui,There was nothing the Jlarket atlord.definite accom- - than iw0 yMton Call on blm.tinuing it long. VJI

Will be sold at a gTeat bargain febd-d2- janiw-ui- y


